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Abstract
Objective: The objective was to explore mothers’ perceptions on educational vid-
eos on infant and young child-feeding practices, and to assess whether viewing
frequencies would influence maternal knowledge, attitudes and feeding practices
(KAP).
Design: A set of forty-seven videos were displayed in health centres for 6 months.
At 3 months, we conducted focus group discussions (FGD) with mothers and, at 6
months, administered KAP-questionnaire-based interviews to mothers. Using a
quasi-experimental design, we compared groups according to video viewing
frequencies.
Setting: The studywas conducted in a slum in Nairobi and a rural area inMachakos,
Kenya. We installed TV screens in waiting rooms of six Mother and Child Health
Centers, where mothers could choose to watch them.
Participants: Forty-three mothers with children aged 0–48 months participated in
six FGD and 547 mothers of children aged 0–23 months in KAP interviews.
Results: The mothers from the FGD found the videos acceptable and beneficial.
Videos enhanced mothers’ learning and empowered them to support others in
learning. The KAP data showed that after adjustments, breast-feeding (P = 0·06),
complementary feeding knowledge (P= 0·01), complementary feeding attitudes
(P = 0·08) and hygiene knowledge and practices (P= 0·003) were better among
mothers who had seen videos three to four times, or five or more times, compared
with mothers who had seen the videos once or twice.
Conclusions: Videos were an accepted form of education and were beneficial
when watched repeatedly. The videos could be a good addition to current infant
and young child-feeding education efforts in Kenya.
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Barriers to proper child-feeding practices in African coun-
tries include limited or inaccurate breast-feeding and
complementary feeding knowledge(1,2). Currently, child-
feeding knowledge and attitudes are often obtained through
social learning, that is, from a young age observing others
taking care of their children in local surroundings(3,4).
Thereby, child-feeding models are passed on from genera-
tion to generation, forming parameters within which moth-
ers feel they can make child-feeding decisions(3). Social
learning is a strong determinant of how a young womanwill

care for her own children(3). Culturally acquired feeding
behaviours are difficult to change; often, these do not con-
form to current recommendations(1,5,6).

It is important to findmethods to influence cultural feed-
ing models in ways that motivate change. Modern technol-
ogy offers opportunities to educate with methods that
imitate social learning. Caregivers can be exposed to cor-
rect infant and young child-feeding (IYCF) models on
video. Video cost-effectively educates multiple persons at
a time, while allowing them to observe the actions of
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others, as they would in their everyday life(7). Furthermore,
video-based education provides a standardised opportu-
nity to learn, despite differences in literacy or other learning
skills(8). Moreover, video can both convey skills that are
hard to explain verbally(9) and allow an individual to learn
inductively(9). Additionally, the same message can be
repeated by showing the video multiple times, promoting
learning by repetition(4). Educating groups instead of indi-
viduals may increase the acceptability of new practices, as
peer support seems to promote a change in attitudes(10,11).

In their review, Tuong et al.(8) found that video inter-
ventions appear effective in modifying health behaviours.
Scheinmann et al.(12) illustrated improved maternal knowl-
edge among immigrant women in theUSA, following expo-
sure to an educational video portraying proper feeding
practices. In India, compared with traditional counselling,
video education on breast-feeding was associated with
increased knowledge and improved exclusive breast-
feeding rates was noticed 3 and 4 months after watching
the videos(13). In Africa, the use of video has been limitedly
studied and the focus of video education has been on neo-
natal and infant health and breast-feeding(14–16).

Despite the possible benefits of using video in educa-
tion, such benefits will not be actualised unless the target
audience finds the videos acceptable and useful. Thus,
our first aim was to qualitatively explore mothers’ percep-
tions of educational IYCF videos when distributed through
Maternal and Child Health Centers (MCHC) in Kenya. The
second aim was to quantitatively assess whether viewing
frequencies would influence maternal knowledge, atti-
tudes and IYCF practices.

Methods

Study area
The study was carried out in Ruraka sub-county in Nairobi
and the Masinga sub-county in Machakos, Kenya. Ruraka is
a densely populated urban slum, whereas Masinga is a more
sparsely populated rural area. These two areas were selected,
as both rate poorly on nutrition indicators(17). Area health offi-
cers selected six MCHC: three in Nairobi (MCHC 1–3) and
three in Machakos (MCHC 4–6). The selection used conven-
ience sampling, selecting centres with variations in socio-
economic status and geographic location. All centres were
public and government-run. Children have appointments at
theMCHCmonthly until they turn 16months, afterwhich they
go in once a year until 5 years of age.

Study phases
We conducted focus group discussions (FGD) and a quasi-
experimental intervention(18) where we compared three
groups of mother–child pairs, according to how often they
had seen videos. Prior to the study, we underwent a 2-year-
long process of video production, as Supplemental Figure 1
describes in detail. The videos were based on WHO and

UNICEF guidelines(19–22) and discussions with local experts
and mothers. The topics for educational videos address
problematic areas in breast-feeding, complementary feed-
ing, hygiene and basic childcare in the African setting
(Supplemental Table 1) and the production thereof was
based on previous research(23).

We organised the installation of television screens in the
waiting rooms of the selected MCHC in March–April of
2016. We asked for the full set of videos to be played twice
eachmorning, the set playing for approximately 2 h, during
a period of 6 months. In addition, the healthcare workers
wanted to use the videos during their health talks, although
we did not require this. These health talks, which occur
daily in some MCHC and weekly or less often in other
MCHC, are customary in Kenya. During these talks, health-
care personnel educate mothers in waiting rooms on a
select topic. We avoided giving strict rules for video usage
so that the results would be representative of how the vid-
eos work if scaled up.

Three months after the installation of the TV and videos,
we conducted FGD to understand how the mothers visiting
MCHC perceived the videos. After another 3 months, we
administered knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) ques-
tionnaire-based interviews tomothers to see if watching the
videos repeatedly would impact their learning.

Two field coordinators, one in each geographic area,
made monthly control visits to the centres, checked that
the videos were played each day, asked what videos had
been used for health talks and assisted with any arising
problems. In two of the centres, the waiting rooms in which
the TV sets were installed were renovated, resulting in
breaks in video showings lasting up to 3 weeks. In one
centre, the healthworkers were initially unwilling to partici-
pate and the videos were shown inconsistently at the
beginning of the study.

Focus group discussions
In June and July 2016, we conducted six FGD: one in each
MCHC, three in Nairobi and three in Machakos. The partici-
pants were selected by purposeful sampling from mothers
then present at the MCHC by the field coordinators.
Mothers who had children under the age of 5 years and
who had reported seeing some of the videos at least once
were considered eligible. Between five and twelvemothers
participated in each discussion, in total forty-threemothers.
Participation was voluntary, and the mothers were not
compensated for their time. The FGD were conducted in
local languages by a nutritionist from Nairobi (moderator),
accompanied by a local nutritionist, while one of the
researchers (K.U.) observed and took notes. The modera-
tor and local nutritionist were experiencedwith conducting
FGD and also received training by one of the researchers
(J.K.). Prior to the discussions, the moderator explained
the purpose of the study to the participants, who filled in
informed consent forms. The discussions lasted approxi-
mately 30 min and were audio-recorded. A discussion
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guide that had been compiled prior to the FGD was used.
The main topics discussed were the mothers’ overall feel-
ings towards the videos, mothers’ opinions on the content
of the videos, things the mothers had not understood and
whether the mothers had found the videos helpful.
Individual videos were not discussed unless the mothers
brought up a specific video.

Knowledge, attitude and practice interviews
In the same six MCHC as the earlier FGD, twelve Kenyan
nutritionists and nutrition students administered
questionnaire-based interviews to mothers 6 months after
the start of the study, that is, September and October 2016.
The interviewers were trained to use a mobile phone-
based questionnaire by the technical developer thereof,
and the interviews lasted approximately 30–40 min.
Prior to an interview, the interviewer explained the pur-
pose of the study to the participant, who agreed to partici-
pate. We used a KAP survey form(24) frequently used in
Kenya, which we modified by excluding unrelated ques-
tions and adding a few video-specific questions. The final
questionnaire included questions on socio-demographic
characteristics, twenty-three questions on breast-feeding,
nineteen on complementary feeding (including a 24 h
dietary recall), fifteen on general nutrition knowledge
and fourteen on hygiene. The mothers were also asked
how many times they had watched videos, either just
one video or anywhere up to the full set. The question-
naire was structured with multiple choices and the pos-
sibility to add own comments.

Purposeful sampling was used to recruit mother–child
pairs in equal numbers from groups formed according to
a child’s age: 0–5 months, 6–8 months, 9–11 months and
12–23 months. Recruitment resulted in twenty-five
mother–child pairs in each group, altogether 100 from each
MCHC. We aimed for 100 mother–child pairs per MCHC as
it was possible to get this many mothers in each of the
MCHC in one day, while allowing us a large enough sample
for analyses even when divided into three groups accord-
ing to video viewing frequencies. Grouping selection con-
cerned the difference in the WHO recommendations for
IYCF for the above age groups(18). All mother–child pairs
visiting the MCHC on the day of the interviews were
included until the desired number of interviews had been
conducted. The inclusion criteria were that the caretaker
was the mother of the child and that the child was 0–23
months old. Additionally, the mother was required to have
seen a portion of the videos at least once. The inclusion cri-
teria were not strictly followed. Consequently, we excluded
thirty-nine mothers: thirty-five reported having never seen
the videos, three caretakers answered not knowing if the
child was currently breastfed and one caretaker was over
60 years old, thus ruling out possible motherhood. Forty-
three mothers refused to participate, with the most
common reason being lack of time. Therefore, the final
number of subjects was 547 mother–child pairs.

Analyses

Analysis of the focus group discussion data
Our inductive analysis of the FGD followed the principles of
content analysis(25). Three authors (L.S., K.U. and S.O.) read
the transcribed and translated data multiple times to achieve
familiarity. Statements and sentences with similar meanings
were identified and labelled with codes. Organising data
under the codes continued until consensus on the meanings
of the datawas reached. Thereafter, code sorting used fifteen
subcategories. The subcategories were further grouped
under initial categories; subsequently, these subcategories
were further categorised under main themes that described
the broader phenomena emerging from the analyses(26).
Discussions between the researchers led to decisions on
final themes, categories and subcategories.

Analyses of the knowledge, attitudes and feeding
practice data
To condense the information in the separate variables, ques-
tionswere grouped into indexes: eight knowledge questions
on breast-feeding and five on complementary feeding, six
attitude questions on breast-feeding and six on complemen-
tary feeding, and five practice questions on breast-feeding.
Knowledge and practice questions for hygiene were few
(five), and these were grouped together into one index.
Included in the indexes were all questions for which the
answer possibilities could be valued as either correct or
incorrect. The indexes were created by giving values of 1
for all correct answer possibilities within a question and a
value of 0 for all incorrect answer possibilities. The sub-
sequent scaling of indexes ensured the maximum value of
each index was 100. The dietary diversity score (DDS)
and meal frequency from the previous 24 h were used as
indicators of complementary feeding practices.

To study associations between the frequency of the
video viewings and other studied variables, the inter-
viewed mother–child pairs were divided into three roughly
equally sized groups: those who had seen any of the videos
one or two times (n 199), three or four times (n 154) and
five or more times (n 194).

Differences between categorical variables were tested with
either the χ2 test or Fisher’s exact test. For continuous variables,
differences between groupswere testedwith ANOVA or, if the
normality assumption was not met, with the Kruskal–Wallis
test. Normality was assessed visually from Q-Q plots. Where
ANOVA was used, post hoc pairwise comparisons were per-
formed with Tukey’s test. If a potential confounder was asso-
ciated with an independent variable (indexes, DDS and meal
frequency) and a dependent variable (the number of times vid-
eos had beenwatched), it was included in the analyses. Health
centre, tribe, child’s age, mother’s age, number of children in
household and education were recognised as potential con-
founding factors. Statistical significance was determined as
P< 0·05, which was also used as a cut-off value for con-
founding factors. All analyses were done using SAS 9.4(27).

Child feeding videos in Kenyan health centres 3847
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Results

Focus group discussions

Participant characteristics from the focus group
discussions
Table 1 describes the socio-demographic characteristics of
the mothers who participated in the FGD. The mothers
were on average 28 years old and had on average two chil-
dren. Most mothers were married, with the exception of
eight who were single and two who chose not to give their
marital status. Of the forty-three mothers, thirteen had gone
to primary school, fifteen to secondary school and eleven
to college; four mothers did not state their education.

Results from the focus group discussion analysis
The identified three main themes describe different aspects
of learning: social learning from videos, assisted learning
through health talks and peer support. Figure 1 summa-
rises these together with the barriers to learning as well
as the outcomes in behavioural change. These themes,
together with demonstrative quotations from the discus-
sions, are presented below.

Social learning from videos
The mothers were eager to learn and felt that they had
learned a lot from the videos, ranging from breast-feeding
positions to ‘what to feed your child’, even to ‘how to live
with your husband’. Some of the common answers
included: knowing what foods to give during complemen-
tary feeding; understanding exclusive breast-feeding and
how to breastfeed in practice; keeping a clean house,
hygienic cooking and washing hands; eating well during
pregnancy; the importance of delivering at a hospital and

attending a clinic and that HIV positive mothers can breast-
feed. However, other themes from the video set, such as
illnesses and parasites, individual nutrients and vaccina-
tions, were not mentioned at all. Themothers reported hav-
ing begun to practise what they learned. ‘I have learned to
take time to breastfeed. Only after the child reached six
months I started giving proper food. ’ – Mother, MCHC 1

The information from the videos changed old beliefs.
‘The videos taught us many things, whereby it has removed
us from the life we used to see, the way our grandparents
used to do.’ –Mother, MCHC 2. Among the most frequently
mentioned was the belief that HIV positive mothers should
not breastfeed. Moreover, the videos helped the mothers
trust in their own judgement, allowing them to follow rec-
ommendations even when others questioned them.
‘Someone saw me giving only breastmilk and asked me,
´why can’t you give him even water?’. The videos have
encouragedme to only breastfeed from the first day of birth
to six months.’ – Mother, MCHC 3

Assisted learning through health talks
The mothers found it easier to follow health talks when vid-
eos were incorporated and felt they were learning more
from the combination of health talk and videos than a tradi-
tional health talk. ‘Before, we could learn and immediately
after, we’d forget. But now, as we watch videos and are
taught by the nurse, we continue practicing at home.’ –
Mother, MCHC 6. The videos also helped mothers feel
capable of doing as was taught, for example, reallocating
their foodbudgets to give amore varieddiet to their children.

Most of the mothers said that the videos were easy to
understand and that the language used was simple.
However, according to some, Kiswahili was not under-
stood by all mothers in the rural area. Even so, the visual

Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population from the focus group discussions

MCHC* 1 MCHC* 2 MCHC* 3 MCHC* 4 MCHC* 5 MCHC* 6

n 7 12 5 7 6 6
Age (years)
Mean and range 26·0 20–31 26·8 21–30 33·0 28–39 25·6 21–38 27·8 23–33 29·5 19–38

Education (%)
Primary school 42·9 8·3 40·0 28·6 33·3 50·0
Secondary school 57·1 33·3 20·0 71·4 16·7 0
College 0 41·7 40·0 0 50·0 16·7
NA† 0 16·7 0 0 0 33·3

Occupation (%)
Housewife 85·7 16·7 60·0 85·7 16·7 50·0
Employed 14·3 75·0 40·0 14·3 83·3 50·0
NA† 0 8·3 0 0 0 0

Marital status (%)
Married 85·7 58·3 80·0 85·7 16·7 83·3
Single 14·3 25·0 20·0 14·3 83·3 16·7
NA† 0 16·7 0 0 0 0

Number of children
Mean and range 1·6 1–3 NA* 2·4 1–4 2·6 1–7 1·8 1–4 3·3 1–8

Age of youngest child (months)
mean and range 17·8 6–48 8·8 4–18 17·4 2–48 5·4 0–15 18·0 0–36 18·7 0–24

*MCHC, Mother and Child Health Center.
†Did not answer the question.
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aspect of the videos was considered beneficial. ‘You see her
say and then she acts.’ – Mother, MCHC 4.

The challenges that the mothers experienced were the
interruption of a video when called in for an appointment
and seeing the same videos at each visit. One mother
suggested that mothers should be grouped according
to the age of their child and be given health talks and
shown videos that applied to their current situation.
‘The videos should be changed as we progress.’ –

Mother, MCHC 2.

Peer support
The knowledge gained from the videos was freely shared
with others, and the topics of the videos were discussed
with friends, family and neighbours. ‘We have young
ladies who don’t know much about how to take care
of children. I use the knowledge acquired here to
enlighten them.’ – Mother, MCHC 6. Many mothers also
actively encouraged their friends to attend their appoint-
ments, so they too could see the videos. ‘I have brought
five mothers here who were taking their children to the
private health facility. It is better to queue and get infor-
mation than it is to enter in without queuing and not get-
ting information. So I have brought them here to get the
knowledge so that their children may grow well.’ –

Mother, MCHC 2. One mother suggested increasing the
opportunities for more people to see the videos: ‘You
should add more places so that others, like fathers,
can also get this information.’ – Mother, MCHC 5.

Themothers felt confident in their own knowledge and
thereby empowered to help their friends and neighbours.
‘When I hear one telling the other that “you just introduce
[food]” I will say no. That is what I have seen here.’ –
Mother MCHC 3. Mothers also helped their peers at the
clinic. ‘Some come in late, so when they watch the videos,
they ask us what is this? We explain to them. We will be
their teachers.’ – Mother, MCHC 6

Knowledge, attitudes and practices interviews

Participant characteristics from the knowledge, attitudes
and feeding practice interviews
Table 2 describes the socio-demographic characteristics of
the mother–child pairs in the KAP interviews. The mothers’
average age was 26·2 years, approximately 87 % were mar-
ried and their average number of children was 2·2. Most of
the mothers had either primary or secondary level educa-
tion. Approximately 62 % of all respondents were house-
wives, 8·4 % were formally employed and the rest
partook in casual labour or were self-employed. There
were differences between the groups according to video
viewings in the age of the mother, the age of the youngest
child, number of children in household and the tribe the
mother belonged to.

Mothers’ knowledge
The general knowledge on breast-feeding recommenda-
tions was high among the mothers. Almost everyone
(97·1 %) knew that babies should be exclusively breastfed
and 74·8 % knew that a baby should be put on the breast
within an hour from birth (Table 3). However, breast-
feeding benefits were not well known; <40 % of the moth-
ers knew that breast milk protects against infections and
that breast-feeding helps baby’s to develop. Likewise,
most mothers did not know what they should do if there
was not enough breast milk, as only 11·5 %would seek for
help to improve breast-feeding and 23·4 % would eat or
drink more themselves.

The knowledge on complementary feeding was more
uniform, as about half of the mothers knew the correct
answers to the questions or at least one answer possibility.
For example, that thick porridge is preferable and that
9-month-olds should get three to four meals plus snacks
every day. However, about a third of the mothers
answered not knowing any benefits to feeding children
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Fig. 1 A conceptual model of the learning process and implications as enabled by the videos
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animal products. About half of the mothers were con-
cerned about stunting.

Regarding hygiene, 70 % of mothers knew that washing
hands prevents microbes from entering into the body.
However, only a fifth of the mothers knew that good
hygiene prevents microbes from getting into food, another
fifth knew that handwashing is needed to stay healthy and
slightly more mothers knew good hygiene prevents diar-
rhoea (Table 3).

Table 4 presents the association between the viewing
frequencies and the scores from the indexes and comple-
mentary feeding indicators. The breast-feeding knowledge
index score was significantly better among those who had
seen the videos five or more times (mean score 25·5) than
those who had seen the videos once or twice (mean score
21·8, P= 0·001). After adjusting for MCHC, tribe and moth-
er’s age, the P-value (0·06) for the differences between the
groups still showed a trend for breast-feeding knowledge.
For the complementary feeding knowledge index, the
mean score of those who had seen the videos once or twice

(26·1) differed significantly from those who had seen the
videos three or four times (mean score 31·4, P= 0·001)
and those who had seen the videos five or more times
(29·6, P = 0·02). After adjusting for MCHC, tribe and child’s
age, the difference remained significant (0·01) (Table 4).

Mothers’ attitudes
Mothers’ attitudes were negative towards early skin-to-skin
contact, as only 26·5 % answered that a baby should be put
to the breast immediately after birth and 28·6 % would feel
happy or very happy if that happened to them (Table 3).
However, almost all would give colostrum to their babies.
Although 85·9 % of the mothers felt that breast milk is
enough to nourish a baby up to 6 months, only about half
of the mothers found no exceptions to the need to exclu-
sively breastfeed.

The attitudes showed that 87·6 % of the mothers felt
complementary feeding should begin at 6 months. The
majority of mothers would give fruit, vegetables and pulses
to 6-month-olds, but only a fourth of mothers would give

Table 2 Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population from the knowledge, attitudes and feeding practices (KAP) interviews

n All mothers*
Videos seen
1–2 times†

Videos seen
3–4 times†

Videos seen 5
or more
times† P-value

n 547 n 199 n 154 n 194
Age group (%) 0·002‡
Child 0–5 months 162 29·6 45·1 31·5 23·5
Child 6–8 months 135 24·7 34·8 31·1 34·1
Child 9–11 months 119 21·8 27·7 24·4 47·9
Child 12–23 months 131 23·9 35·1 24·4 40·5

Age of mother (years) 547 26·2 25·8 5·1 25·4 4·7 27·3 4·9 0·003§
Age of youngest child (months) 547 8·4 7·9 6·1 8·0 5·4 9·2 5·1 0·002§
Number of children in household 547 2·2 2·2 1·3 2·1 1·1 2·4 1·3 0·046§
Marital status (%) 0·27||
Married 473 86·5 35·7 27·7 36·6
Living together 1 0·2 0 0 100
Divorced 6 1·1 66·7 16·7 16·7
Widowed 4 0·7 0 75·0 25·0
Single 63 11·5 40·3 30·7 29·0

Religion (%) 0·64||
Christian 546 99·8 36·5 28·2 35·4
Muslim 1 0·2 0 0 100

Tribe (%) 0·003‡
Kamba 309 56·5 42·7 24·9 32·4
Kikuyu 35 6·4 25·7 40·0 34·3
Luo 110 20·1 22·7 30·0 47·3
Luhya 59 10·8 30·5 39·0 30·5
Other 34 6·2 44·1 20·6 35·3

Level of mother’s education (%) 0·69‡
Less than primary 38 6·9 35·1 21·6 43·2
Primary school 264 48·3 39·2 28·9 31·9
High school 171 31·3 32·9 29·4 37·7
College 74 13·5 35·6 26·0 38·4

Mother’s occupation (%) 0·42||
Employed 46 8·4 35·6 33·3 31·1
Self employed 106 19·4 28·3 31·1 40·6
Casual labour 56 10·2 32·1 30·4 37·5
House wife/not employed 339 62·0 39·8 26·3 33·9

*Percentage of all respondents in the KAP interviews.
†Percentage of respondents between the three groups.
‡Chi-squared.
§Kruskal–Wallis.
||Fisher’s exact test.
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Table 3 Knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) questions from the KAP interviews. For clarity, only the answer options with an answer
frequency of over 5% are presented here

Knowledge
% of mothers

(n 547) Attitude
% of mothers

(n 547) Practice
% of mothers

(n 547)

Breast-feeding
For how long in months should a child be fed on
breast milk without being given anything other,
not even water?

Should a newborn baby be put directly on
their mother’s breast immediately after
birth?

Was [NAME] ever breastfed?

6 months 97·1 Yes 26·5 Yes 100
No 58·9
Do not know 14·6

How long after birth does a baby need to be put
on the breast?

How would you feel if your baby was put
directly on your breast after birth?

Was [NAME] fed colostrum?

Less than 1 h 74·8 Very unhappy 16·1 Yes 97·3
1–3 h 11·9 Unhappy 34·6
Do not know 12·6 No opinion 20·8

Happy 21·6
Very happy 7·0

Why is skin-to-skin contact important for newborn
babies?

In your opinion, should a baby be given the
very first milk from the breast at birth?

Is [NAME] still breast-feeding?

Keeps baby warm 43·5 Yes 95·1 0–5 months - yes 99·4
Bonding 22·9 6–8 months - yes 98·5
Do not know 39·5 9–11 months - yes 95·0

12–23 months - yes 79·4

What are the benefits of feeding a
baby colostrum?

Would you feed your baby
colostrum?

How long after birth
was [NAME] put
to the breast?

Nutritious to baby 44·8 Yes 97·4 <1 h 56·1
Prevents diseases/infections 34·9 1–3 h 28·3
Do not know 35·1 1–3 d 12·6

Is there any difference between mother’s milk
and cows’ milk?

In your opinion, is breast milk enough to nour-
ish a baby for the first 6 months?

During the 3 d after birth was
[NAME] given anything other than
breast milk?

Proteins different 6·4 Yes 85·9 No 89·2
Breast milk protects against dis-
ease/infection

38·4 No 13·5 Yes 9·5

Breast milk helps baby’s intes-
tines develop

5·7

Breast-feeding is good for baby’s
development

30·4

Safety* 5·9
Nutrient composition differs* 13·7
Do not Know 14·8

If you felt that there was not enough breast milk,
what would you do?

Even if babies should be exclusively breastfed
for 6 months, are there any exceptions?

Give baby formula/other milk 29·1 Baby is hungry/breast milk is
not enough

36·8

Eat and/or drink more herself 23·4 No such situation 46·6
Give porridge or other liquid food 19·7 Mothers health problems* 9·5
Get help from someone to
improve breast-feeding

11·5 Mother is away and cannot bf 7·1

Nothing 9·7
Seek medical attention* 7·7

How should a HIV- baby be fed for the first 6
months if the mother is HIVþ?

Exclusively breastfeed 51·7
Give baby only formula/other milk 21·6
Do not know 22·9

What and how should a baby under 6 months be
fed if you are away?

Breast milk with bottle 26·0
Breast milk with cup 29·8
Formula or other milk with bottle 24·5
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Table 3 Continued

Knowledge
% of mothers

(n 547) Attitude
% of mothers

(n 547) Practice
% of mothers

(n 547)

Formula or other milk with cup 8·4
Porridge with bottle/cup 8·0
Do not know 9·3

Complementary feeding
What type of porridge is better for babies, liquid
or thick?

In your opinion, at what age in months should
one introduce first solid/semi-solid foods?

DDS† (score)

Liquid 43·0 6 months 87·6 6–8 months
Thick 57·0 Other 12·4 Mean (SD) 1,7 1,6

9–11 months
Mean (SD) 3,1 1,3
12–23 months
Mean (SD) 2,9 1,5

How often should a baby be given food (meals
and snacks) after 9 months?

Would you give a 6-month-old baby the
following

Did [NAME] eat the following
meals?

2–3 mealsþ snacks 28·9 Meat 24·7 6–8 months
3–4 mealsþ snacks 49·5 Fish 52·8 Breakfast 44·4
More often 12·1 Eggs 43·3 Lunch 43·7
Do not know 9·5 Fruit 96·9 Dinner 51·1

Vegetables 84·1 Snacks 46·7
Pulses 74·4
Porridge 11·2 9–11 months

Breakfast 73·1
How much food does a baby need at each meal
at 9 months?

Should children get the following on a daily
basis?

Lunch 84·0

½ cup/one handful 45·7 Milk products 75·0 Dinner 84·0
3/4 cup 17·7 Meat 18·8 Snacks 77·3
1 cup or more 18·5 Fish 36·2
Do not know 17·0 Eggs 29·4 12–23 months

Fruit 94·5 Breakfast 72·5
Vegetables 80·4 Lunch 81·7
Pulses 48·5 Dinner 83·2

Snacks 67·2

What are the benefits of feeding the baby animal
products, such as meat, fish and eggs, after 6
months?

In your opinion, is it important to continue
breast-feeding when a child has started eat-
ing other foods?

Protein/Good quality protein 24·7 Yes, it gives baby nutrients 39·1
Helps baby grow/develop 47·0 Yes, it helps baby develop 36·8
Do not know 29·8 Yes, it protects baby against

disease
26·5

Do not know 11·5

Does it matter if a child is short for his/her age? Do you feel that a child’s diet affects his/her
development?

No 42·2 Very important 64·0
Yes 50·5 Somewhat important 11·3
Do not know 7·3 No opinion 3·8

Not that important 8·0
Not at all important 12·8

Do you feel that a child’s diet affects his/her
school success later in life?

Very important 52·3
Somewhat important 7·5
No opinion 6·2
Not that important 10·8
Not at all important 23·2

Hygiene
Why is it important to wash hands? How do you frequently wash

your hands?
Prevents germs from getting into
the body

70·0 Using only water 8·6

Prevents germs from getting into
the food

21·0 Using water and
soap

91·4
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meat. Themajority gave various reasons for why continued
breast-feeding is important. Regarding the effects of diet,
75·3 % found it important for child development and
69·8 % found diet important for a child’s success in life
(Table 3).

The index scores on breast-feeding attitudes did not dif-
fer significantly (P = 0·13). However, the attitude towards
complementary feeding differed significantly between
the three groups according to video viewing frequencies
(P = 0·03). After adjusting for MCHC, tribe and both moth-
er’s and child’s age, the differences were no longer signifi-
cant but showed a trend (P= 0·08) (Table 4).

Infant and young child-feeding & hygiene practices
The mothers reported very good breast-feeding practices; all
children had been breastfed, 97% had been given colostrum
and 79·4% were still breast-feeding at 12–23 months.
Initiation of breast-feeding had not been quite as good: about
half of the babies had been put to the breast within the first
hour and 9·5 % had been given pre-lacteal feeds (Table 3).

Themeanmeal frequencywas 3·2, with about half of the
children aged 6–8 months having received food at any
given meal, over 80 % of those aged 9–23 months receiving
food at lunch and/or dinner and about 70 % getting break-
fast and/or snacks. The mean DDS was 2·5, distributed as
follows: 1·7 for the 6- to 8-month-olds, 3·1 for the 9- to 11-
month-olds and 2·9 for the 12- to 23-month-olds (Table 3).

Hygiene practices during the previous day revealed that
although most of the mothers washed hands with soap,
only a third washed their hands before cooking and less
than half after changing a diaper. Children’s hands were
washed with soap in just over 70 % of the families and
16·5 % did not wash the hands of children at all (Table 3).

No statistically significant differences existed in the
scores of the breast-feeding practice index nor in comple-
mentary feeding practices, that is, DDS and meal fre-
quency, according to video viewing frequencies. In the
combined hygiene knowledge and practice index, those
who had seen the videos once or twice had a mean score
of 31·4, which was significantly lower than those who had
seen videos more often (P-values varied). These
differences remained significant after adjustment with
MCHC, tribe and child’s age (Table 4).

Confounding factors
The most prevalent confounding factors were MCHC and
tribe, though child’s and mother’s age and the number of
children impacted some indexes and indicators (Table 4).
The most video viewings were reported in MCHC 1-3
(Supplementary Table 2), all located in Nairobi, indicating
shorter distances to the MCHC and thereby easier access
to see videos. Tribes varied with geographical location.
While 40·5 % of mothers with children aged 12–23 months
saw videos five or more times, only 23·5% of those with

Table 3 Continued

Knowledge
% of mothers

(n 547) Attitude
% of mothers

(n 547) Practice
% of mothers

(n 547)

To stay healthy 21·0
Personal hygiene 15·4
Prevent child from getting diar-
rhoea

29·3

Yesterday, when did you wash
your hands with soap?

Before cooking the
meals

32·7

Before eating 52·5
After being in toilet 73·7
After changing a
child

40·8

Yesterday, how many times
did you wash the hands of
[NAME]? (times)

Mean 1,8 1,6

How do you frequently wash
the hands of your children?

Using only water 11·5
Using water and
soap

71·9

Do not wash 16·5

*These answer options were abstracted from the original answer option ‘other, clarify’.
†The dietary diversity scorewas calculated by dividing the consumed foods into the seven food groups defined for children and summing the food groupswherefroma child had
eaten during the previous 24 h(42).
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c-Table 4 Indexes constructed from questions presented in Table 3 and associated scores; meal frequency and dietary diversity score (DDS) as
indicators of complementary feeding practices

Knowledge Knowledge Knowledge & Practice

Breast-feeding Complementary feeding Hygiene

Has watched
study videos n Mean 95% CL P-value* Mean 95% CL P-value* Mean 95% CL P-value*

1–2 times 199 21·8a 20·4, 23·2 0·001 26·1a,b 24·3, 28·0 0·001 31·4a.b 29·6, 33·2 < 0·0001
3–4 times 154 24·0 22·4, 25·6 a= 0·001 31·4a 29·3, 33·5 a= 0·001 35·9a 33·9, 37·9 a= 0·003
5 or more times 194 25·5a 24·1, 26·9 29·6b 27·8, 31·5 b= 0·02 37·5b 35·7, 39·3 b< 0·0001

Adjusted means
Adjusted
mean† 95% CL P-value‡

Adjusted
mean§ 95% CL P-value‡

Adjusted
mean|| 95% CL P-value‡

1–2 times 199 22·7 21·0, 24·5 0·06 28·3a 29·7, 34·2 0·01 33·6a.b 31·4, 35·7 0·003
3–4 times 154 24·4 22·5, 26·3 32·7a 30·6, 35·2 a= 0·01 37·3a 34·9, 39·6 a= 0·02
5 or more times 194 25·1 24·1, 26·9 30·7 28·3, 33·1 37·5b 35·3, 39·7 b= 0·01

Attitude Attitude

Breast-feeding Complementary feeding

Has watched
study videos n Mean 95% CL P-value* Mean 95% CL P-value*

1–2 times 199 54·0 51·7, 56·3 0·13 52·6a.b 50·4, 54·8 0·03
3–4 times 154 55·8 53·2, 58·3 56·4a 53·9, 58·9 a= 0·06
5 or more times 194 57·2 55·0, 59·6 56·3b 54·1, 58·5 b= 0·053

Adjusted means
Adjusted
mean¶ 95% CL P-value‡

Adjusted
mean** 95% CL P-value‡

1–2 times 199 54·4 52·1, 56·7 0·23 54·5 51·6, 57·3 0·08
3–4 times 154 55·7 53·2, 58·3 58·2 55·1, 61·2
5 or more times 194 57·1 54·8, 59·4 57 54·1, 60·0

Practice Practice Practice

Breast-feeding
Complementary feeding - Meal

frequencya Complementary feeding – DDS

Has watched
study videos n Mean 95% CL P-value* n Mean 95% CL P-value* Mean 95% CL P-value*

1–2 times 199 86·6 84·6, 88·7 0·60 126 3·2 2·8, 3·5 0·98 2·5 2·2, 2·8 0·82
3–4 times 154 88·2 85·9, 90·5 103 3·2 2·8, 3·6 2·5 2·2, 2·8
5 or more times 194 87 85·0, 89·1 156 3·2 2·9, 3·5 2·6 2·3, 2·8

Adjusted means
Adjusted
mean†† 95% CL P-value‡ n

Adjusted
mean‡‡ 95% CL P-value‡

Adjusted
mean¶ 95% CL P-value‡

1–2 times 199 86·7 84·7, 88·7 0·51 126 3·3 3·0, 3·7 0·36 2·6 2·3, 2·9 0·84
3–4 times 154 88·4 86·0, 90·7 103 3·3 2·9, 3·6 2·5 2·2, 2·9
5 or more times 194 86·8 84·8, 88·9 156 3·1 2·8, 3·3 2·5 2·3, 2·7

Post hoc pairwise comparisons: Tukey’s test.
Differences in pairwise comparisons market with superscript letters.
aThe meal frequency was calculated as the sum of meals eaten by a child during the previous 24 h.
*ANOVA or Kruskal–Wallis.
†Adjusted for MCHC, tribe and mother’s age.
‡ANOVA.
§Adjusted for MCHC, tribe and number of children in household.
||Adjusted for MCHC, tribe and child’s age.
¶Adjusted for MCHC.
**Adjusted for MCHC, tribe, child’s age and mother’s age.
††Adjusted for number of children in household.
‡‡Adjusted for MCHC and child’s age.
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hildren aged 0–6 months saw videos as often
(Supplementary Table 2). Information on breast-feeding
might not have been as new and interesting as information
on complementary feeding, as evident from the knowledge
indexes, thus engaging mothers with older babies.

Discussion

Overall, the reception of the videos was very positive. The
participants in the FGD reported that they learned many
important things about IYCF from the videos. This finding
was supported by the KAP results, as the index scores of
breast-feeding and complementary feeding knowledge and
hygienewere associatedwith the frequencyof video viewing.

Several mothers participating in the FGD reported that
learning had become easier with the videos. They could
now see in action what they had previously only heard
described, making the information easier to process and
remember. Modelling behaviour, as imitated by the videos,
has proven effective in IYCF education(28). For example,
cooking demonstrations can improve the quality of com-
plementary foods(29).

The mothers in our study found health talks and the
opportunity to ask questions important for their learning.
The videos alone may not be enough to deepen maternal
learning but may need coupling with health talks and dis-
cussions during which someone explains the content. The
samewas found in Uganda, where positive results on video
education concerned situations where parents were
offered the opportunity to ask questions during each video
viewing(15). In Nairobi slums, the lack of both social and
professional support has been recorded as an explanation
for babies not being exclusively breastfed(30). The mere
importance of health talks as a social learning environment
could be essential to changing attitudes, whereby the
health care workers could offer support to the mothers,
and the mothers to each other(11). The videos also offered
a way of standardising the messages provided during the
health talks. Such standardisation could support maternal
learning, as consistent messages are important in helping
mothers feel confident in making IYCF decisions(31).

The challenges reported during the FGDwere language,
irrelevant videos for mothers’ specific situations and dis-
ruptions. Studies have shown that learning ismore effective
if teaching is done in the first language of the student(32).
Second, it is important for a mother to receive IYCF educa-
tion specific to her situation.

Our main result from the intervention was that the more
videos were watched, the better was the complementary
feeding knowledge and hygiene knowledge and practices,
as was breast-feeding knowledge though it weakened
slightly after adjustments. Also elsewhere IYCF counselling
has been documented as effective only when continu-
ous(33,34). TheWHO andUNICEF recommend that all moth-
ers receive at least six breast-feeding counselling

sessions(35) and repeated complementary feeding counsel-
ling for the first 2 years(36). It was evident from the FGD that
the mothers had not seen all videos, with a seeming over-
representation on the videos at the beginning of the set.
This would have impacted the KAP results, as it cannot
be expected that mothers could have correctly answered
questions related to videos they had not seen. It is also
likely that mothers who had seen the videos more often
had also seen a wider variety of videos.

As a lack of knowledge and adverse advice or beliefs are
the most influential barriers to correct IYCF(1), discovering
that the videos could influence not only knowledge on
complementary feeding but also showed a trend in atti-
tudes was encouraging. Also in Mexico, educational
IYCF interventions improved beliefs about nutrient-dense
foods, such as green vegetables, meat and fish(37).
However, no change was seen in attitudes towards
breast-feeding. Changing maternal attitudes towards prac-
tices like early skin-to-skin contact likely require that these
practices are first accepted by healthcare workers and inte-
grated into normal delivery procedures. While early
skin-to-skin contact has not been accounted for in
Kenyan Demographic Health Surveys(38) or the KAP sur-
vey(24) used as a base for the questionnaire of this study,
reports from Gambia(39) and Nigeria(40) show low rates of
early skin-to-skin contact.

Even though the hygiene knowledge and practice index
was related to video viewings, the same was not seen in
breast-feeding practices and indicators of complementary
feeding practices, i.e. DDS and meal frequency. The
reported breast-feeding practices left little room for improve-
ment. Breast-feeding education must be implemented early
in pregnancy, before mothers have made breast-feeding
decisions(41), or perhaps even earlier if breast-feeding and
child-feeding practices are learnt during childhood or teen-
age years(5). ThemeanDDS among the children in our study
(2·5) is nearly half of the recommended minimal DDS of
4(42), and many children were not fed any meals, especially
in the youngest age group, showing that both the DDS and
meal frequency were insufficient to meet children’s dietary
needs. Although the results from the FGD suggested that a
fewmothers had learned to re-allocate their food budgets to
better follow what they were learning from the videos, pov-
erty remains amajor barrier for proper complementary feed-
ing in Africa(1,43), with a third of Kenyans living in food
poverty(44). However, complementary feeding education
has been shown to improve child growth parameters, even
in food insecure areas(45), indicating that efforts should be
continued. Moreover, our intervention only lasted 6months;
more timemaybeneeded to change IYCFpractices on scale.

The implications of the study were seen not only as bet-
ter knowledge but also in reported changes in behaviour,
even if they might have only seen a few videos. The deep-
ened knowledge had helped some mothers change old
beliefs rooted in the society and enabled them to act against
those beliefs. Similarly, education through specific IYCF
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messages helped transform feeding practices in
Zimbabwe(46), despite cultural beliefs that are contrary to
feeding recommendations. The education through videos
also empowered mothers with a deeper trust in their
own knowledge, which in turn allowed them to follow rec-
ommendations even when facing adversity. This empow-
erment enabled them to spread the messages of the
videos to their friends and family. As Nguyen et al.(47) con-
clude, IYCF messages can diffuse to the community
through social networks and thus promote lasting positive
changes in IYCF practices. Additionally, the videos acted as
a motivator for mothers to attend their appointments at
MCHC and some came to clinic just to see the videos.

The strength of the study is that we applied both quali-
tative and quantitative methods to better understand the
acceptance and influence of ICYF educational videos.
The FGD provided us with rich data indicating saturation.
Including different study areas likely gave us a good esti-
mate of how viewing frequencies affect KAP within diverse
settings andmothers. The studywas conducted in a real-life
situation, mimicking what would happen if the programme
was applied to existing MCHC routines.

There are also some limitations. Some of the FGD were
conducted in local languages and translated into English,
allowing for meaning to be lost in translation and the data
were analysed by researchers from a different culture, mak-
ing it possible that some nuances were missed. However,
the moderators who translated the transcripts were nutri-
tionists fluent in English and familiar with the subject. As
for all interview studies, interviewer strategies in this study
may have varied, though they were trained to minimise
this. As the mothers were asked how many times they
had seen the videos, this, as well as the DDS variable,
are subject to memory bias. However, the intervention
period was not very long, making it less likely to forget vis-
its to the MCHC. Additionally, there were breaks in video
showing in two MCHC which were addressed as quickly
as possible.

Conclusions

Our results show that video education is an approved
method of providing culturally appropriate IYCF education
in Africa. The empowerment gained through learning from
videos can help mothers deepen their own understanding
and spread correct IYCF practices. The videos seem benefi-
cial when they are watched repeatedly, and the learning
process is supported by healthcare workers. Therefore,
our conclusion is that the videos could supplement current
IYCF education efforts in Kenya and integrating video edu-
cation on scale should be encouraged. They should be
used to strengthen health talks and not replace these.
However, further studies are needed to establish the effects
of video education compared with traditional education. In
addition, these should determine ways of offering mothers

both more target-specific education according to their cur-
rent needs and opportunities to learn according to their
own terms and schedules. Another relevant topic for study
is educating other family members such as fathers and
grandmothers.
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